
PRODUCE.
The market has been decidedly qniet during 

the week, but the cause of the quietude seems to 
have been chiefly in the fact that there has been 
■wry little of anything offered. The. demand baa 

i fairly active, and prices have been Arm oil 
over, with an upward tendency in seme in
stances. Hod holders seen fit to respond, an 
active business could probably have been done ; 
but in the absence of such response the market 
has been inactive. Stocks have varied in tend
ency, some increasing and some decreasing. 
They stood on Monday rooming as follows 
Hour. UStl bbls. ; fall wheat, 37,MO bush. ; spring 
wheat, 10,00e bush. ; oats, 2,781 bush. ; barley, 
378,313 bush. ; peas, 29,312 bush. ; and rye. 9,442 
bash., against on the corresponding dote 1—t 
year-flour, 9,100 bbls. ; fall wheat, 180,348 bush.; 
spring wheat, 112,479 bush. ; oats, 1.240 bush. ; 
barley,341.479 bush.-, peas, 20,806 bash. ; and rye, 
13,761 bush. English adrices show a rise of Id. 
on red and white wheat ; of Sd. on red winter ; 
of Sd. on club, and of Id. on peas. Markets 
have been firm during the Bast three days, 
with the tendency apparently upwards on car
goes, and country markets quoted dearer. Dur
ing last week choice homegrown wheat was 
firm, but inferior sold with difficulty. Foreign 
wheat was Arm, partly in consequence of the de 
tention of vessels and the smallness of stocks. 
The supply for last week was fairly good. Soles 
of homegnown wheat were 189,304 quarters, end 
imports were 220,000 to 223,000 quarters of wheat 
and 135,000 to 140,060 barrels of dour, making a 
total supply of equal to 465J66 to 473,054 quarters 
of wheat, against a weekly consumption of 454, 
0M quarters. The quantity of dour and wheat 
In transit on the 11th Inst showed an Increase, 
and was 1.900,000 quarters, against 1,664,000 on 
the 14th ult, and 2,206,000 on the corresponding 
date last year. The total quantity of wheat In 
sight on this continent and in transit for Europe 
on the 22nd ult was 39,931,000 bushels, against 
6k912,0M last year, and 3L770XX» three weeks ago. 
Moll advices show that from August 29 to Octo
ber 16, the tret importa of wheat and dour 
amounted to 2^32,917 qra., against 2,802^39 qr* 
lost year. The deliveries of homegrown wheat 
in the 150 principal towns in the week ending on 
42te tiitii ult were moderate, amounting to 66,471 
qik, against 26422 qrs. In the corresponding week 
lest year. The total deliveries by farmers in the 
whole of the United Kingdom from August 29th 
amounted to 1490A36 qrs., against 473,036 qre 
loot year. The total supply from Imports and 
home deliveries in the first eight weeks of the 
harvest-year thus appears to have been equal to 
3^23.753 qre., against 3,275475 qre. last year ; and 
taking the weekly consumption at 451,000 qrs.. 
some 208,257 qrs. In excess of the total consump
tion- The feelmg in English markets seem to be 
Arm. It Is said that the foreign supplies to the 
end of the year promise to be small .and hardly 
sufficient for our current wants thus leaving the 
general stocks at the end at December at their 
present low points ; but if buying were to 
shortly increase, then the American supplies 
would be drawn out and importa swelled : that 
Australia has very Utile more to spare until 
the next harvest, and ChUi is also shipping very 
little ; and thus with Russia out of the field, 
America virtually holds the reigns of the fresh 
supplies for the next four or fire months. What 
movements this period will see is admitted to be 
an open question, but that an advance on present 
prioea is lathe near future seems to be expected 
' n authorities. Continental advices state

beneh markets during the week ending 
AM ult. supplies in the inland markets 

1L Farmers were very reserved,
1 for better prices. The demand, on 
bond, continued to show a certain 

kt of activity, and prices were easily 
The reports received from 

for the week showed 44 
29 firm ; 16 unchanged, and 

; which reveals, much the same tendency 
week, ip the ports the nr-

• Is spite of these small arrivals'foretgn
wheat was difficult to maintain ; red winter at
Havre sold at 47s. 9d. to 48*96. per 480 Its. on the
spot, owing to scarcity. At Marseilles soft 
wheats were kee sought after, but hard African 
mot a good demand. Subsequently, however, 
tiie feeling seems to have become rather weak, 
and en the 27th ult. 47s. 6d. was the best bid for 
red winter at Havre. German markets were 
quiet and apparently becoming rather easier in 
fhe some week. At Berlin wheat was in good 

«■ the spot, the majority at the millers 
in Northern Germany ha vinf token the initiative 
of mixing wheat-flour with the rye-flour. For 
forward deUvery the market was, an the con
trary, dull, the quantities tendered were readily 
received, the Western European markets being 
rosier. Rye being easier also affected the 
wheat trade, and prioea wete about 4 marks 
P" WOO kilogrammes lower en the week. At 
Hamburg e more quiet tone manifested itself, 
with less demand for the interior. On the 23rd 
ult. American winter wheat woe held at 48s. to 
49s. per 804 lb*; but en the 25th wheat was quiet, 
andto effect sales lower prices had to be token ; 
however, stocks and supplice were rather small, 
and holders firm, rendering exportation Impossi
ble. At Dansig the supply of wheat was rather 
increasing; the bulk, however, consisted of in
ferior stuff! which had to be sold cheaper, whilst 

1 were scarcely lower. The demand 
on was slackening, and foreign 

» inactive : “Term* wheat had therefore 
.toglve way. Hungarian ad vices at October 16 
report prices of wheat at Peeth to have been 
fluctuating, without any decided tendency ; fine 
qualities were becoming more end more scarce, 
but inferior ones add decidedly cheaper; mil
ieus being reserved, transactions In wheat 
and other grain were small. Flour, after 
being very animated; had experienced e 
reaction, which accounts tor the reserve 
■at millen. Russian advises report shipments 
■4 wheat from Croostadt in the week ending on 
Shotted utt.ee nti. The last official accounts
■how that the exports of wheat from Russia from
January 1 to August 1 have been 3422,013 qr* 
less than in the corresponding period last year, 
whilst of rye the deficit 1» 2.308400 qra. At 
■Odeme seme few cargoes at wheat had been
despatched tor Marseillee; trot the latest reports
Of the 18th ult, state that considerable par-*-!. of 
wheat originally Intended for export had realized 
better prices for logoi consumption. That Russia 
eon export nothing is considered self-evident 
States markets have been rather unsettled, but 
with the variations small At New York prices 
have been firmer, bat os they have been above 
shippers’ orders, sales for export have been 
limited- Deliveries of wheat at sea board ports
for the week ending on the 30th tnst were 4,656,- 
123 bush. v. 4439416 bush, the previous week, 
and 4418,415 bush, die corresponding week hi 79. 
The export clearances from thence for Europe
for the week were 2461,428 bush. v. 2491,108 bush, 
the previous week, and for the lest tight weeks. 
94454464 bush. ▼. 8642*961 bush, the corre
sponding eightweeks In 1879. The visible supply 
A grain, comprising the stocks in granary at the 
prlnoipal paints at accumulation at lake and sea- jjoordportAandtte mil shipments from Western

1880. . 1880. 1879. 1878,
». Oct-a, Nov . nSV?2,

■_ . bush. bush. bush. bush/
agg £2535 2588

1 If

6*7 487 865,773 967413 1,416448
Total.. 47446498 44463452 49,128,487 1846X472

rrameu, **iwi uiicrui^B am h. ii ana lnsuinciec 
No. 2 fall sold last week at 81.06 f.o.&. and evei day since the " "
Nali ■ ‘
at 81.
havel ______________ ________
any been offered. There was ig> improvement 
apparent today ; spring was wanted at 81.15 and 
81-12, but none was offered. On the street fall 
sold at 81-05 to 81.07, and spring would have 
brought 81.10 to 81.16.

Oats-Scarce and firm, with all otfertog readi
ly taken, os would perhaps some more had it 
been on the market. Cars on track sold on 
Thursday and Tuesday at 34c., which price would 
probably have been repeated yesterday. On the 
street 34 to 35c. has been paid.

Barley—Offerings have fallen off! and prices 
have been rising, with an active demand. No. 1 
sold on Thursday at 78c., and ou Monday at 80* 
f-o.c. Choice No. 2 has been very scarce, and 
prioee almost nominal. Ordinary No. 2 sold on 
1 hursday at 72c.. and on Monday and Tuesday 
at 75c. f.c.0. Extra No. 3 went off at 67a. Lo.* on 
Thursday, at 70c. Lac., and equal to 68a here on 
Monday, and 70a Lac on Tuesday. The market 
closed inactive, but firm, yesterday ; No. 2 sold 
at equal to 76a Laa; choice would have brought 
79 to 80a, and No. 1 from 82 to 83a Laa, with 
none oflfered. On the street from 70 to 85a woe paid.
i IPeas—Have continued in good demand, at 
steady prioea A mixed lot sola on Thursday at 
70a; oars of No. 2 changed hands at 67a on Satur
day, and cars of No. 1 at 89a f.o.a on Tuesday, 
and at 70a on Wednesday. Street prices, 64 to

Rye—Qniet and easy, at 87 to 88a far cars. On 
the street 88a was paid to-dav.
. Hay—-Pressed has been firm and ears worth 
912 to lis. The market has been well supplied 
but all offering wanted and readily taken at firm 
prices ; the range today was from 812 to 815. 
with the average run 812 to 813.
. Straw—Receipts have been on the increase, 
but all offering selling at from 8840 to 810 for oat 
and rye straw in sheaves.

Potatoes—More abnundant and lower, with 
■alee of cars st 35 to 37a, asd nothing over the 
latter price now to be bad. Street receipts 
large and prioea easier at 40 to 45a per bag ; 
though some sold down to 3$a today.

Apples—Car-lots would probably bring from
-30 to 91.40. Receipts on the market have
jen large and prices fairly steady at $1 to 9140 per barrel for sound fruit.
Poultry—Has been in fair supply on the 

market and selling much as before, the feeling 
being generally easy. Fowl have soldat 36 to45a; 
ducks steady at 50 to 80a; geese easy at 45 to 60a, 
and turkeys rather scarce at 75a to 81.25, or 10c. 
per lb. Box-lots offering but slowly, and worth 
9 to 10a for turkeys and duoks, and 6 to 6a for geese and fowl.

flour, Laa
Superior extra, per 196 lbs.......... |4 80 to $4 86
Extra......................................................4 70 0 M
Fancy and strong bakers’................. none.
Spring wheat, extra........... .... 4 80 4 85
Superflue............ ................... ........ . none.
Oatmeal, per 196 lbs........... .............. 8 80 8 90
Comment small lots........................ 8 40 8 50

bab flour, by car-lot* Laa
Extra........... .............    4 35
Spring wheat extra.4 60

• brain. Lab.
Fall wheat, No. 1. per 80 lbs........

“ Na 2, “ ........
“ No. 3, “ ........

Red winter...................................
Spring wheat, Na 1........... .........

“ Na 2......................
“ Na 3......................

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lba..........
Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbs..............

“ Choice Na 2, per 48 lbs..
“ Na 2, per 48 fhe.............
“ Extra Na 3..............
“ Na 2.....................

Peas, Na 1, per M lba........ .........
^ No.2, “ ..................

.. 1 68 
... 1 15 
... 1 13 
... 1 02 
.. 0 33 
.. 0 82 
...0 79 
.. 0 75 
... 0 TO

079 
0 68 
087

PRICES AT FARMBRg’ WAOOONU.
Wheat, fan, new, per bush.......
Wheat, spring. da ........
Barley, da ............
Oats, da ............

Dressed hags, per 100 lba.............
hind-quarters, per 109 lba... 
m, by earcaoe, per 100 lba... 

per pair.....................

440 
4 M

1 07 
0 96 
1
1 16 
1 13 
1 03 
0 34 
083 
0 80 
0 78 
0 00 

k
0 00 
069 
088

,.|i as $1 or
.. 1 10 1 16
.. 0 70 0 86
..0 34 0 35
..0 68 0 68
. . 0 87 088
..8 00 6 60
.. none.
.. none.
.. «86 0 45

• 60
650 960„• *ŸV* *,»*7*v •• •• •••• ••

1 •

..per bag........

Tomatoe* pertueh.......................... „„
Cabbage, per do*......................................0 25
Celery, perdes...........................................0 30
Turnip* per beg....................................... 0 25
Carrots, per beg................................... 6 46
Beets, per beg...................................... 0 50
Parsnips, per beg..................  6 60
Hay, per ton.........................................9 00
Straw, per ton....................  8 50
Wool, per lb......................................... 0 27
Com, per do*........... ...........................e 08 0 10

FREIGHTS.
Lake FRX1GHT8—Fairly active and firmer at 

2Ja to Oswego with barley, and 21a to any lake 
port with wheat. In coarse freight, lumber is 
carried to Oswego tor 81,80, with 26 to 30a on 
return cargoes of ooaL M

Grand Trunk Rates—Rates on flour from 
Toronto to the undermentioned points now stand 
as follows Flour to Kingston, 25a per bbL; 
Gananoque to Prescott, 30a; Edwordsburg to 
Cornwall, 35c.; Summertown to Montreal, 36a: 
8L Lambert to St. John’s, 42a; Durham toLen- 

,43<yL Waterville to Coati cook, 55a; Danville to Chandler, 56a; Doucette Landing 
f®c7L£?intJLî7“’ Ma; Quebea 52c.: Island Pond 
to Portland, 80a; St. Henry to L’Islet, Inclusive, 
60a: St. Jean Port Jell to Riviere da Loup, in- 
tiusive, 68a; Cacouna to Moncton, Inclusive. 
75c.; Point du Çhene (for Gulf Ports and Prince 
Edward Island, traffic only), 70a: Humphries to 
Amherst and Point du Chene, Boundary Creek 
to Cold brook. Inclusive (except Salisbury Junc
tion), 80a; Nappan to Richmond and Fisher's 
Grant toValley, inclusive (Truro excepted), 83c.: 
Pic ton, Truro, Halifax, New Glasgow Junction, 
(tor Halifax and C. B. railway traffic), 80a; 
W mdsor Junction (for Windsor and Annapolis 
railway, traffic only), 70a; St John, N.B., 75c.; 
McAdam Junction and Fredericton Junction,

70R: *> 8topheC’ N’®” 8t
Through Rates to England—Rates to Uver- 

pool, via the Dominion and Beaver lines, from 
Portland, ore as follows Flour, 91.14 per bar
rel; beef in barrels, 57a per 100 lbs.; pork, in 
barreto. boxed meats, tallow, and lord, 67a per 
ia| lbe.; butter and cheese, 71a per 100 lba; oil

PROVISIONS.
^Trade—Has shown little change during the

Butter—The demand has been rather slack, 
and toe supply has been rather on the Increase, 
wbioh facts have not tended to strengthen prices. 
There Is very Utile wanted tor export, but choice 
selections have been worth 19 to 19»*, and round 
tote with whiteout have sold usually about 18a 
The teeting. however, is decidedly weak, end the 
tendency seems to be downwards for anything 
but very choice. Culls have net been offering to 
any considerable extent, and are easier at 13 to 

Box-lots have been offered slowly, and sell
ing usually at 18 to 19c. for common to medium, 
but really choice, clothed and well packed, has 
brought 20c. Street receipts fair and prices much
as brfore at a to 24c. for pound rolls, and 20 to He.for tube and crocks of dairy.

Cheese-Has been selling fairly well in small
œaœto uc--tor °hoice-

Eooe—Receipts have been at fair amount and 
probably sufficient ; round lots of fresh have sold 
gil«*to 17a, but salted have gone ee low as 14a 
Street receipts small, and prices firmer at 20 to 
22a for really new-laid.

Pork-Some sales to arrive have been made 
during the week on p-L. but apparently about 
819 for small lots ; we anderstand/however, that 
some more Is expected within ths week, which will be sold at $18 for small lot*

Bacon—New bee been in rather better supply, 
and prioee have been easier. Long-dear sold st 
9*a tor a lot of 100 sides, but Ida to 104c. is the 
run for small lots of line quality. Cumberland 
has sold In «mail lots at 9 to 94a There are a 
few new rolls offering at 11a 

HAMR-Seem to have been very quiet, with 
new selling in small lots at 11 to 114a tor smoked, and other sorts almost nominal

New Mila teem to be the only sort In 
the market, and these are selling In «mail tote

TEA-There has been nothing doing on English 
account, as buyers and sellers seem to be apart, 
but some demand has been heard for low-grade 
Congous and Pack lings. On the spot several 
lines have been sold, and the feeling seems to 
have been somewhat less firm. Greens quiet ; 
and the only ealee reported was those of some 
low-grade Young Hysons at 80a, of poor secondsat 38a, and of-------------------- 1 - —
Japans have
grades have s____  , _____________
and medium at 40a Blacks have been In fair de
mand, with sales of low-grade Congous at 30a; 
of medium at 40a and 42c.,and of fine at 52a Quo- 
t&tions are as follows, the outside figures being 
for retailers* lots Young Hyson, common to 
fair, 38 to 40c.; Young Hyson, medium to good 
seconds, 42* to 48a; Young Hyson, ordinary to 
choice extra, firsts, 50 to 65c.; Twankays, none ; 
Gunpowder and Imperials, common to good, 35 
to 45c.; fine to extra choice, 60 to 80a Blacks—
PekS£“453to&fcC'i Souchong’40toScented 

Coffee—Jobbing has been active, but prices 
rather easy: Singapore Java has sold at 21a; 
Plantation Congou at 25c.; lines of fair Rio at 
17a and 17*a, and low-grade Jamaica at 19 to 20c.; 
these prices our country readers will please re
member are for job lots. Quotations are as fol- 
lows, the outside figures being for retailers' lots ; 
—Government Java* 28 to 31a; Singapore, 21 to 25c.; Rio. 17» to 20a

Sugar—Has been qniet and seems rather 
easier. Raws easy, with sales of car-lota of 
medium Porto Rico at 74c, but small lota of 
choice still bring 8a Scotch has sold fairly well 
In car-lots at 7}* for dark ; at 81a for good 
medium, and up to 9»c. for very bright Canadian 

lows have sold m job lota at 7fc. for dark ; at 
to 9o. for mediums, and 94 to 94c. tor bright 

ranulated easy, with sales of Job lota at 104c. 
Quotations are as follows, the outside figures 
being for retailers’ lots, and all sugars now 
being, sold at sixty days :-Porto Rico, per 
lb., 74 to 8c.: Barbados* 74 to 8a; Scotch, low- 
grade, 74 to 74a; medium, 7} to 84c.; bright to 
choice, 84 to 94a; Canada refined, 71 to 94a; dry 
crushed, 11 to 114a; granulated standard, 104 to 
101a; cut loaf, 11» tolQai 

Syrups—No movement in car-lots reported, 
but an active trade with retailers at former 
prioea Quotations are aa follows, per Imperial 
gallon :—Common, none ; medium, 55 to 62a ; 
and choice 65 to 76a; Sugar-house molasses, 
node : and West India, lnhhd*, 40 to 42a; in 
barrels, 43 to 45a
. Fruit—Decidedly quiet; buyers seem to be 
holding off on the one hand, and the quantity on 
the market not very large on the other. ' Prices 
show little changa Valencias have sold to a 
small extent In lota of 100 boxes at 94a There Is 
no jobbing movement reported in Layei 
Currants very quiet, but job-lota of new ha' 
sold to a small extent at 64a Nuts arc tin change 
Quotations are as follows, the outside prices 
being for retailers' lots :—Raisins, layers, $2A0 
to 82.75 ; London da, new, 32.85 to 10.25 ; loose 
M uses telle. 82.66 to $2.80 ; Valencias, new, 8 
to 84a; seedless, 5 to 5»a in kegs ; Sultanas, 94 to 

o nnf fl *----- ■ —10a; currents. 1879, on ne, in barrels, 54to 6a ; choice new, In cesse, none ; in bar- 
" ; Alberts, 8| to 94c.; walnuts, 8 to7a;rel* 64 to

84a: almonds, I vice, 17 to 18c.;" Tarragona, 18 to 
20a; prance. 5} to 61a; Brazil nuts, 10a; lemon 
peel, 22 to 23c.; orange da; 20 to 22a; citron do., 35 to 38c.

Rice—Quiet and seems rather easier : lots of 50 
bags have sold at 84.05 to 84.10. Small lots are 
unchanged at 84.40 to 34.50.

Fish—Lake-fish has been easier, and selling in 
«mil lots at 83.25 for trout, and 83.60 forwbite- 
flsh. Further supplies are expected before the 
close of navigation. Cod firm, and selling fairly 
well at 85 per quintal. Herrings purely nominal. 
Quotations stand as follows, the outside prices 
being ^retailers' lota:-Herrings, Labrador, 
bbls., 67.50; shore, 86 to 86.25; splits, 85.50; 
round, *5 ; half bbls., $3; salmon, salt water, none 
codfish per U2 lba, ; bondes* per lb., 5 to 6a; 
trout, $3.50; whiteflsh, 83,7îto 84; mackerel, 
bbls- none; half bbls, none; saidines, »'* 12 to 
124a; da 4a 20 to 22a

Tobaccos—Job-lots of 25 and 50 oatties have 
been selling as before at 15a for Peerloes, and 
18a for Blackbird and Blackhawk, and at 32a for 
Na 2, and 34a for Na 1 Rough-And-Ready in 
bond. Other brands are steady, but unchanged. 
Quotations are as follows Blocks, Iff* inboxes, 
34 U0 40*: 4'* Ce, and C* in oattie* 88 to 42a; 
bright*navy, 3*45 to 65a; solace* 28 to 48a; 
•ma bright», 68 to 85a

Liquor»—Have been more active than for 
time past with considerable sales of 
and brandy at steady price* All

___  are now sold by the Imperial
which cause» an apparent advi 
table of price* Quotations ore a 
Pure Jamaica rum, 18 a p., 82.75 to 88;
Demerara, 82.45 to 82.75 : gin—green <----
84.25 to 84-50 ; red. 88 to 88.50: win»»—port, 
flne.82.40to 85.40; sherry, 31.50 ; fine, 8X60te85.40, 
champagne, per cas* (14 to 826.50 ; brandy, in 
wojti, Henneesy’* Otord's and Martell's, 84 50 to 
I&IO; seTOndgdaflBbrands.g.flOto 84J0J_according
Sazerac, 88 to
Qsntnd notitiF,............................. . ........ ....., „
§11-50 to 812.50 ; da, Martell* 310.75 to 31L25; 
da. Jules Robin* 88 to 89.25 ; do., Vine-Growers' 
Ca.M to *950: da, Julee Belleri* J7.50 to " 
Whiskey—The folio —
fc Worts’ prices, on _ ___
advance of 6 per cent. Î—. 
gallon. Ç47 Ï pure spirits, m e*., 82.48 7>dA, «0wL^il.!?-; ol'd^urEn161,,^,/^

toddy, or malt, 81.17 ; domestic whiskey. 32 *p„
osr 4- » #». =i

yeare old, 3L80.

Ivanoe ff^oSr 
as follows:—

, 6 years old, 31.70 ; da, 7

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been Inactive through the week.
Beeves—The total receipts have been larg* 

but have consisted almost entirely of inferior 
cattle. Nothing deserving to be galled first-class 
has been offered, and prices of that .grade are 
purely nominal Second-class have been scare* 
with some little demand for the local market ; 
light steers and heifers and heavy cows have 
remained much as before, at 33A0 to 33.75. with a 
very few occasionally reaching 84. Feeders 
have continued to sell at from 83 to $3.50, but the 
demand for them la likelyaoon to oeas* aa the 
byres are almost filled. Third-class have been 
pouring in but not going out ; they continue very 
|tow of sale, and very weak in prie* at $250 to

Sheep—Have remained quiet and unci

per head, and inferior not wanted.
LAMBB-Receipta have fallen off somewhat ; all 

offering have been wanted, and it is probable 
that some more could have found a sale had they 
been in. Prices show an advance of 124 to 25c. 
First-class, dressing from 40 lb* upwards, have 
been in active demand, bringing $3.50 to 83.75. 
Second-class, dressing from 32 to 38 lb*, have 
sold at from 83 to 33-25, and third-class, chiefly 
cnlis, have sold down to 32.50 to $2.75.

Calves—Have remained inactive, with scarcely 
any offering, and prices almost nominal. First- 
claa* dressing from 100 to 126 lb*, have been 
worth $6 to 87.50, and second-class, dre 
from M to 98 lb*, have been dull at $3.25 to 
Third-class not wanted.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL. 
^Trade—8eems to have been fairly good during

Hides—The advance of 50a which we noted 
last week as expected has occurred, and has been 
followed by another rise of 26a, leaving No. 1 in- 

" X $9.75 to $10.25; iSl 'spec ted at ( ■vebeenreadily taken. Cured have been In demand, and 
sold at $9.75 before the last rise, but are now held

Calfskins—Offerings few, and prices unchanged.
Sheepskins—No change reported In prioee. 

but all offering wanted and readily taken at Î1.301 
for the best green ; dry have been offering more freely, and selling usually at 80a to 91. ^ ' !

Wool—Fleece seems rather better ; a let of 
6.000 lbs of choice sold to-day at 28a but it Is sel
dom that over 274a Is bid, and some small sales 
have been made at the latter figure ; still the 
market seems to be Improving ; for round lota 
27a to freely Md, and » !» probable that even

with a stand firm at 64a for lota, 
demand from dealers ; rough un-

Quotations stand aa follows No. 1 Inspected,
89.25 to$10.2S

No. 3 87.75 to ; calls

. —, «- -- - super, «v w wav., dauo super, oa to 
35a; wool, picking* U to 124a; tallow, rough, 
8*0.; rendered, 6*c.

BY TELEGRAPH.
MONTREAL.

Nov. 10.—The local grain market quiet, and for 
be meet part unchanged. Wheat—No. 2 Can

ada, both white and red winter is quoted at $1.14 
to 81.16; No. 2 spring white is quoted at 8Ll8to 
IL23- Corn—55a to arrive (in bond). Peas—85} 
to86c.per66lbe. Osis—33a per32 lb*Rye—95c.

rbnsheL

125 da at $5.
extra at $5]

at (516 to---------
■74 to 85—, ,utniii.D m e*iu i 
:er# at $576 to 86.40; fine at 

middlings at 83.60 to $3.70 ; poL’atda au—

at84.25 to 84.MT Corn meal—82.89 to 82.90. But- 
ter-Oniet and unchanged ; 21 to 23»a for ohoioe 
to (elected ; creamery at 28 to 27c. Cheese—

Quotations :— 
« extra superfine

■ 10 to $4.20 ; 
----- 25 to

Quiet, at 124 to ISa per lb. 
Hogs— Product» are un

100 bags have been w
16/ Potatoes—40 to^Sa 

to $2.50 per bbL, accord
are firmer, at

MZLWAUKEM,

Andy to 
BANK OF COMMERCE, BHHSi

Polk—312,40 for November ; 
812.40 bid for December; $13.75 bid for January ; 
$13.85 bid for February. Lard—$8.15 for No
vember ; $8.16for January; $8.074 to $8.10 for 
Reoranber; $8.25 for January.

1.Ç8 p.m.—Wheat—$1.044 for November ; $1.05} 
for December; $1.06} for January. Corn—411a 
bid fbrNovember ; 424a for December ; 42}a for 
January; 46}a for May. Oats—3tda for Nov 

; 31 }a for January.

Nov. 10,^noon.—Wheat-!
»t(l...................... ..............eee i____  , . _ Pi
bush. Canada atJBa to $1. by sample. Oats— 
40c. Mill feed—Short*. $18 ; shipetnffe. $18 ; Mid
dlings, $1». Canal freights-Wheat, to New 
York, 74c.; corn and rye, Ma: barley, 6a; to
nm?'N^Yfck<iai lumber- éuo to Alb“,;

7ov. 10, nooiL—Wheat—Scarce ; sales, red state 
}1.14; white state at $1.12. Corn—Firm • West- 
1 sold at 65a Barley active ; sales of 80.000

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
JERSEY CITY.

cetpts, 3 oars. Hogi—Steady, at 6} to 64a; re
ceipt* 50 car*

U. * YARDS, CHICAGO.
Nor. 10, 10.33 amur-Hogs—Estimated receipt*, 

43,000 ; official yesterday, 45,796 ; shipments, 
3,317 ; light grade* 84.80 to $4.75; mixed 

sMppi^' *4-70 “
EAST BUFFALO.

Nov. 10. 1L28 *m<—Hogs—Receipt* 98 
shipments, 87 cars ; H cars to New York ; York
ers, firm selling ; good to choice, 84-50 to $4.60 ;duih at 84A(5 & KTO*4'60 : mSium “dhe’v7

EAST LIBERTY.

receipts, 2,960; ‘

NEW YORK.

Sheep—Fair ;

; Chicago,.uiTnSi
11.18} to 81.i8» foir November an3*i(/oa/'bus'fe3 ai 

8119} for December; $1.21} to $1.21ifor jiSuiry ; 
No. Ï red, M.204 to 31.20} for cash ; sales of 8,00(5 
hush-at $1.201 for November, and 40,000 bush, 
at $L214 for December ; 40,000 at $1.23) to $1.23| 
for January. Com, quiet at 604 to 61a Oats

-. ^January. Corn, sales, 125000 bush.,
. 2, 60o. Oats quiet Tallow, 6|c. Dressed 

h°8»'6 to 64c Exports-Wheat, 145414 bush.;
com, 67,7S bush. Receipts—Flour, 31,126 bbl*;

com, 249,000 bush.; oats.
000 bush.; barley, 63,0tobueh.; 
, 3,334 tea: whiskey, 346 bbl*

garaxs for Sal*.

—-.—.-a— - -™’ VCplj/ii^ w uuwjuawHiiu
wUl please était that they sate them fa The Mail.

London.

—— FOR SALK IN WESTERN ONTA
RIO ; list sent to any address Apply to E. BRYDGE8, Real Estate A^ent,

SARGAINS- IN IMPROVED FARMS —
hotel* mills, and city property ; full pariicu- 

i. Prioee and term* ADAMSON fc Lamb. 
57 James street north. Hamilton.

—RM FOR SALE OR RENT-106 ACRES
90 cleared, balance timbered: well watered ; 
-ie bam. log-house ; 4 miles from Caledonia, 

[aldlmand. Apply Box 65 Paris P. O. 4484

rRM FOR SALE-A SMALL FARM OF
choice land, with good building* orchards, 
in the Township of Waterloo. For particu

lars address Box 28, Preston P. O., Ont 460-1
ACRES—LEA RED—LOG

, log barn, „— 
les from railroad 

—IT. WILLIAM 
Ont

)R 8ALE-F,
Notta 

coanty of 
CO., Stayner, or 
street east Toroi

------------ -------- HOUSE,
water, young orchard ; 64 
ition ; churches and school 
MESON, Whitfield P.O., 

450-2
. IN TOWNSHIPS OF 
-Idal* Malm nr, and Flos, 
id for list E. LAKE fc 

" B. BUTLER/M King 
401-13

UYTHE MARTIN HOME-
1, 100 acres ; five miles from

Addres* îoH^MARTIN^Pcu?" Hop**forclr5

SALE IN THE TOWN-’.aç-the County qfYork,

449-3
MPROVED FARMS FOR SALB-I HAVE

on hond fcn- sole a large list of improved 
jw in the best counties In the Province; 

prices and terms to suit purchasers ; list and full 
particulars on application to W. G. MURDOCK, 
solicitor, Toronto. sets 2
L'OR SALE —235 ACRES LAND — OLAY
L _ loam, 190 acres cleared, free from stumps 
and stones ; good for stock and grain ; first-class 
buildings ; weû fenced and watered ; every con
venience ; within four miles of county town. 
County Haldimané ; price $40 per acre : terms

RM FOR HALE-LOT 2^ IN THE 8TH 
eon., township of Vaughan ; east half of 

containing 100- acres, more or lees ; eight1 
scree cleared ;_good log houae, weU fenced, anl
In good state of cultivation ; within one mile of 
Kline burg village. MICHAEL FISHER, Con-

FA 
lot c

oord P.O, ________ iM-i
EAUTIFUL FARM FOR SALE—COST

1 PRISING 139 aero* in the township of 
—county of Haldlmand ; under flrsbclase 
cultivation ; splendid buildings ; spring creek, 
well, end cistern ; convenient to market and in 
sight of the village of York ; price, 840 an sore.O. ANDERSON, York/ “ -
sigh---------
Apply to M. 450-2

Pi EAUTIFUL FARM FOR SALE, COMPRIS-
> ING 75 acres, being part of lot 11, concession 
Tecnmseth, Simcoe County. Nearly all clear-

,------ ------- ---------- Right beside the rising vil
lage of Beeton. Two railways and every other 
convenience. For particulars apply to ALEX. 
LILLY. Jr., Beeton, Ont 4274

I'ARM FOR SALE — THAT SPLENDID
farm, being composed of the west half and 

west half of the east half of lot No. 19, in the first 
concession west of Hurontario street In the

.uco nic Lwcufcjr-uve acres or iail wneat 
on the ground looking well, and about seventy- 
five acres summer fallowed ; two fair houses, a 
long barn and stable are erected on the premises, 
and there is atoo a small orchard. The farm is 
all well fenced and the cleared portion free of 
stumps and stone* and is about seven miles on a 
good level road from Orangeville, the county 
town of the county of Dufferin, one of the beet 
wheat markets in Ontario. For term* etc., ap- 
plj to M. MCCARTHY, Barrister, fcc.. Orange-

I 0 0 0 rj 0 q '
C" ‘

FARM AND MILL
PROPERTIES-.

A very desirable combined farm and mill pro
perty, containing fifty acres at the beet possible 
clay soil ; an almost new grist mill with two run 
of stones and a chopper : a new saw mill ; a hand
some frame house with stone cellar; several 
large barn* blacksmith shop, and other build
ings, all in good order. Never failing and abun
dant water-power. This property is part of Lot 
No. 2, In the 2nd eon. of Flo* half a mile from 
the rising village at Him vale, and is in the midst 
of one of the beet forming sections of Ontario.

Lot 2.—One hundred and twentydive acres In 
the newly incorporated and thriving village of 
Midland, on Georgia^ Bay, all laid ont with re- 
guiaratreet* in village lot* which ore In great

LoTL- 
40 acres li 
This Isa

ht work ; no capital—- • - ,
WEEK. $12 a day at home casll;iy at home easily made. 

Address TRUE fc CO.,Costly outfit free, 
kugusta. Main*
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN WANTED TO 
-Li learn telegraphing at the Canadian School 
of Telegraphy, 131 Church street/M/T. FITCH, 
Manager. 43342

A MILLER W ANTED—FIRST-dLASsCZ 
good stone dresser, for grist and flour mill ; 

good references ; none other need apply ; mar-
ot *letter- &.,*•FTow

I ARM FOR SALE-THE SUBSCRIBERSr desire a— — -
‘ownshlp at 

miles from
Port Sidney,___ _________________ „
acres cleared, good log house, frame barn and 
stable, and never-failing stream on the farm ; 
the line of the Ontario and Pacific Junction reli

ât very reasonable prices, so that the purchaser 
could step Into a going concern. To an active
young man, with car ' ------
a favoural
competence, ____
Merchant», Toronto. 460 Lf.

ion. with capital of $1,000, this presents abfe
itra Tasantn 1 rn , . '

EMPLOYMENT—bSS&SSSïïî

ACENTS WAHTED'JffiSSKïiS
ting Machine ever invented. Will knit a noir 
Of stocking* with HEEL and TOE complete. 
In twenty minute* It will also knit a great vari
ety of fancy work, for which there is always aviAndw wiawIsaA Qa». J 3a— —2__ 1_ » , —

BUSIIIESS. S&SSSM
%eE'Ng'i3W,RY-;1

MOTOR CO., 306 George St., Cincinnati, O.

flBtotxes.

Money to loan-64 per cent.: no
commission : charges low. Apply A LEY. 

1ER SAMPSON, oor. Scott and Front streets,
4494Toronto.

Money at «4 to lend on mortgages
of large farms and best city property. No 

commission. W. JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial 
Bank Building* ' 450-1
"Vf ONE Y TO LOAN-IN SUMS OF $500 TO
-LtJL $10,000 and upward* No commission or 
solicitors’ charge* Interest moderate. W.' 
MACLEAN, Manager Union Loan and Savings 
Company, 28 and 30 Toronto st, Toronto. 449-13

^aofea.

KAOKAI

A GREAT SUCCESS !
Atmoxmoed by all the very best table beverage 

ever discovered.
Now sold by all respectable grocers throughout 
Canada and the United States from Chicago to 
Halifax. Cheaper, morepala.table, and nourish
ing than either tea or coffee.

GET A10 CENT PACKET AND TRYIT
JttUccUiuuons.

E
Tor

YE, EAR, AND THROAT-DR. G. S. 
Ryerson, L.R.C., P.S.E., Oculist and Auristi 
------  ' “ ............— - - tatranl-------------------Hospital, 1 _____

Moortielde Eye HospitaX IswiHaa, 
Church street Toronto.

frA ELEGANT CARDS, FIFTY STYLES,
VV with name, 10c.; 40 transparent 10c.: no 
stamps taken, W.MOORE, Brockport, N.Y. 442-13
on LOVELY ROSE CHROMOS, OR 90 
AV Floral Mot to Card* with name, 10 cent* 
post paid. NASSAU CARD CO.. Nassan, N.Y.
10 PRINCESS LOUISE TURNED DOWN
1A corner gilt burled edge cards and name, 
- ------------ . ' i/nATIONAL CARD25c : 26 elegant mixed, 10* 

HOUSE, BgersoU. Ont ATIONAL_______________________________43328

iOOKI 25 BEAUTIFUL CARDS WITH
i . name, 6 Pictures of Lovely Actrosees and 
odel Love Letter, all sent postpaid tor 15* or 

five 3* stamp* RIPLEY CARb CO., Ripley, 
Ont 418-2CO w
prn gold, CHROMO, MARBLE, SNOW-OU FLAKE, Wreath, Scroll, Motto, fc* Cards, 
with name on all, 10* Agent's complete outfit 
60 sample* 10* Heavy gold ring for club of 
to lumM. GLOBE CARD CO., Northford,

4494
10 _ 
Com.

$66 Si
Portland

week in your own town. Terms ttflfc
outfit fre* Address H. HALLETT fc 
id. Main* 44352

CARD HOUSE, Ingersoll, Ont______________
A NY PERSON RUPTURED OR DEFORMED 
/ \ will find man of practice, facility, and ex
perience by calling or addressing CHARLES

_ Truss. D
------------------------ _ --------— street west
Toronto.
TUST TO HAND-A LARGE 8Uft>LY OF
V the best English sheep casings, which can be 
offered low to the trade ; quality guaranteed ; 
write for quotation* JAMES PARK, St Law
rence Market Toronto. 450-1

TRAYED OR STOLEN—DARK BAY COLT,

formation or returning colt to the owner will be 
suitably rewarded. JOHN VANÇE, Uxbridge 
P.O. 448-tf
TAERGUSON.—DUNCAN FERGUSON EMI-
X GRATED from Drip Moss, Blairdrummond, 
Perthshire, Scotland, to Canada, between fifty 
and sixty years ago, with two daughters, Catha- 

ir Kate, Feiguson, and Isabella, ” '"rine, or Feiguson, and or Bell,

plying 1 
Ontario. or to Messrs. BUCHANAN fc Mo-

received.' be gratefully 
4504

F O S .A. L E .
THOROUGHBRED AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

AYRBSHIRE CATTLE, AND
PÜBB BBBD BERKSHIRE PIGS.

DAWES fc CO.,
446-52 eow Lachine, Province of Quebec.

50
CLINTON fc

•cap* I , . _______
on, 10*; 20 Qitt-Edqe Card», 10*; 
Game of Authors, 15c.; 35 FSat and 
Acquaintance Cards, 10* ; elegant 
pair of Plated Sleeve Buttons, 75*; 
New Style Card Receiver, 16*; Card 
Cases, 5*, IO*, and 16* each. Lots 
of money to agent* Samples, 10*money to agenl 

CO., North Have,ven, Ot

BARLEY_W ANTED.
IMPORTANT TO FARMBRK

I am 27,000 bushels short on good, well-cleaned 
malting barley. Do not sell to any of the city 
brewers or maltsters until I see it on the Toronto 
Street Market The highest price paid this sea
son I paid to-day, viz., 80c. per bushel. Country 
people please give this publicity.

R. BRADFORD.

THE STOOET OB1

[TEAS
AT THE

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE, TORONTO,
IN ENORMOUS, COMPRISING 

Over BO Different Grades, Pari
ties and Mixturea,

FROM 36c. PER Lfe. UP,
Put up lu a Quantities to Suit Pur- 

* chasers.
Oatties of 20 lbe. and over eent 

O. O. D. to any railroad station free.

f 1 Baby Mine. 6 The Old 
f « The Little One» at Home.
: IS dee That My Grave'» Kept Green. 
13 Grandfather’s Clock, 
ee Little Old Log Cabin In the Lane. 
6» Marching Through Georgia.
60 Widow In the Cottage by the Sea. 
IS The Faded Coat of Bluet 
We will send by mall, postpaid, any 

or we will send the above twenty-fl- 
QHJE HUNDMEOSQNpÇP

gcflal gotice.

— — «•« Hocking l _

113 The Old Man’s Drunk Again.
Î2 t FlaT6f ^Bwher’» Oraro.

•A*/1® cold, Old Ground, i seo poor Old Ned. — “ ~
105 I Cannot 8lng the Old Songs, a I sos I’pb Gwira na..»

I 1W Over the

»o Poor Old Ned.

NOTICE TO CEEDITOBS,
tflSEÿ&jgpi « K5

djmand' J,and Province ot Ontario, mere 
«quested to send in to raîSitSïï’ 8aid Village of Jarvis, the ad- 

tic5l«S^S1ra0î ,e8tote and effects, full par- 
wteiiüîi.0* theiî Slaims to the above address 
filai? i,teI?8a?d ^tos, and also stating all proper 
Fedhato be given to tile late HobertSül.onor
bng°tiipl<?ntet5fîSda^-of Dccembcr next ensu- 
s?ter t?1® p,°tlcc ! and take notice, that

will

a U1 wmcn sno snail then have notice; and shall not be liable for the assets 
a°I Part thereof so distributed, to any persons 

SiLv^S?6 îhe raid administratrix has not
had notice at the time of the distribution of the 
ewd assets, or any part thereof, as the case may

This notice is given under and in pursuance î Æîîtl5n 34> chapter 107 of the Revised Statutes or untario.
URANIA SILL,

Dated at Jarvis, this Administratrix.
8th day of November, A.D. 1880.1 45ff4

"PURSUANT TO THE REVISED STATUTES
imnv /vS^TT?’wCh?pter.107- the creditors of ^ G RF.ILIjY, late of the town of Brock- 
ytlle.in the county of Leed* and province of 
Ontario, merchant, deceased, who died on or 
about the fifth dav of April, A.D. 1880, are on or 
before the 4th day of DKCEMBErTa.L). 1880, to send by poet, prepaid, to William HamUton 
Jones, Esquire, solicitor for James McFarland, 
toe executor of the estate of the said deceased, 
tneir Christian and surnames, addresses, and de
scription, the full particulars of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them. Every creditor
foreW: mity P,rodace the same be-W-Ap*™ Hamilton Jones, at his law 
85025îitS?if<4d tofnTx0f Br°ckvUle, on or before 

of^December, A.D. 1890, after 
?nderaigned, as such executor 

as aforwaid, wiU distribute the assets of the said 
deceased, and will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed or any part thereof to any person of 

claim they shall not have had notice at said date.
Dated this 5th day of November, A.D. 1880.
,.n„ JAMES McPARLAND,
w ________ Executor,

■BStitoUsaU geg (6oo&s.

$whs and Stationery.

New Music Books.
Johnson. Tenney, and Abbey : an excellent

Anthems, Glees, &c., costing about 
singing eac^* A great convenience for occasional
w*,, * - NEW CANTATAS.—Christmas (»i). 
SfSn? (SD; Joseph’s Bondage
rhcmanJ othe™ for winter practice of Choirs and Societies. Send for lists !

THE BEST BOOKS
for Piano, Organ, Reed Organ, Guitar, Violin 
Cornet, and all Wind, String, and Reed Instru’ 
publ5'hcdend f°r OUr Uste ; 500 books are
. * J* need “ Harmonic School”for the Organ <m by Clarke ; also «« Clarke', 

Voltmtarfo. <’ ($1.50); “ Batiste's r,o 
Pieces (8150); or “ Organist's Reliance,” br 
Tlrayer, 10 Nos., each, $1.25, complete, $6.

Johnson’s New Methocl for Harmon y 
* 1k is easiest. J

Winner’s New Schools, (each 75c.) For 
• • aü instrument#*. Capital cheap instructors. Clarke’s Reed .Organ Mélodies (J9

ron THIS BMPf

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

COTTON YARNS, white and coloured. Single 
and double and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and coloured.
BEAM WARPS, for woollen min., in a# the 

varieties required.
HOSIERY YARNS of every description.
BALI, KNITTING COTTON, superior in 

quality and colour to that imported.

oil ojiraiuiu,
* * Take The Musical Record. $2 per year
* • Welcome Chorus for High Schools, üi'

Song Bells for Common Schools. 50c]
Any book mailed for the retail price mentioned 

above. Liberal reduction for quantities.

OLIVER DÏTSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON * CO., S43 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

KNOW THYSELF.
The untold miseries that re

sult from indiscretion in early 
life may be alleviated and 
cured. Those who doubt this 
assertion should purchase the 
new medical work published 
by the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE. Boston., entitled 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 

w V ' •T.wrT or,SELF-PRESERVATION. Exhausted vitality, nervous and physical debil. 
lty, or vitality impaired by the errors of youth or 
too close application to business, may be restored 
and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged 
just published.- It ie a standard medical work 
the best in the English language, written bvanhre 
sician of great experience, to whom was a ware cd 
a gold and jewelled medal by the National Mcdi- 
cal Association. It contalna beautiful and verv 
expensive engraving* Three hundred pages 
more than fifty valuable prescriptions for all 
forms of prevailing disease, the result ot mans 
years of extensive and successful practice, eithar 
one of which is worth ten times the price of ths 
book. Bound in French doth ; price only Sl.oo eent by mail post-paid.

The London Lancet says “ No person should
e without this valuable book. The author is a noble benefactor.”
An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt ol
cents for postage.
The author refers, by permission, to 
I* . _ __ Hon. P. A*. BISSELL, M.D., 

President of the National Medical Association. 
éd^525lWH._PARKER,N* JJEAL4 Bnlflnch street, 

author may be consul 
cases reqi

h street, 'Boston, The HtAL
lay be consulted on all dis-TUVOEl C 
[luring skill and experienc* I il T ulLi

[STERBROOK’S
STANDARD

„These goods have .been awarded ... 
PRIEES for each of the above articles at 
Toronto Exhibition of this year, and

jJJOIW SIHM}
■A. GhOLD MT71T1AT, 
at the Dominion Exhibition at Mnntrre'i. '"' '

For sole by ths wholsaale trade throughout the 
Dominion.

AGENTS : 44442
ALEXANDER SPENCE, 223 M««n st, Montreal 
WILLIAM HEWITT, 11 Colborns 8t Toronto.

■Stare's Wïl&iujg gaÆ,

STARR'S

KIDNEY 
PAD

CURES BY ABSORPTION
COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM

Enfeebled « Diseased Kidneys, Disorders of 
tie Urinary Organs, Lae Back,Piles,*e.
Coats no more than a Single Prescription, 

and a Thousand Times More Prompt,Simple, 
and Effectual than any Internal Medicine.

A BOON TO MOTHERS.-Oor Child's Pad a 
Positive Cure for bed wetting or incontinence.

A daily stream of Testimonials from all parts 
of the Dominion acknowledge the Starr’s 
Kidney Pad to be Highly Meritorious. All 
Testify of its Curative Power* If you have 
reason to suspect or recognise dangerous symptoms Buy a Pad and Wear It.

PRICES-Child’s Pad, $1.60 ; Regular Pod. 
to00; Special Pad for Chronic Casa* $3.00.

For Sale by all Druggists or free by maUon re
ceipt of price. Send for our Pamphlet on 
Kidney Disease* Free to alL

STARR KIDNEY PAD CO.
31 King Street West, Toronto.

REUABLE 6REA1

VARIETY
S3 All the Popular Styky

M'Im;* v.:-

For Sale by all Stationery

GOLD AND HOW TO mSE~U.
fn Book of Secrete contains over 400 w&yi 
ng money easily, honestly and quickly, 

No <»pital required.
Price, post paid, 60 cents, or 3 for fl. Send So, 
amp for catalogue. liberal terms to agents.

MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.,
P. O. Box 1120. Montreal, Que.

Wop Hillers.

Id Best KkUcIhc ever M.-ir. ■
ômnSôn et Hop», Bucfiu, Man- 8 sad Dandelior i <dth all the best and 
Jgs tive properties "t all other Bitters, 
■ie greatest Blood Purifier, 1 her Health

a possibly long exist where Hoy. 
‘ o varied aad perfect are tiwli

n.y girt uvli
To all whose e’ ty of the bo

Bitters are;

advifvtotfosfriarittta
cause Irregulari 

organs, or who *t- 
andmild Stimnlavt

___jaatie, without Inter
line* boh 
matter what your

k urinary < 
* Tonic i

what the disease or ail" 
tens. Don’t wait until youi 
only feel bad or miserai * 
It may save your Ufaj, 
8*00 win . 

rare or help. Do not
1 he ptid ferae

or symptom- 
» use Hop Bn 

sick but if you 
6 them at once- 

saved hundred., 
M they will at»! 

OS let your friend: 
*» use HOP »

. Hop Bitteri Is noV/he,
drunken nortrum, but the rureet^fo and

- ; the “Brims
person or family’

•hould be without them. . ma 
P.|,Q. Js mi abeolute and IreeetlMe . 
forDnmhenew, use of opium, tobacco
S^ar^^wtoS^

Rochester,N.Y »md Toronto, Ont.

gluid 8»*f.

JOHNSTON’S

FLUID BEEF,

Satjdttraxx.

BURNELL’S
FOUB-POUTED &ALYAMED STEEL

the great muscle 
former. The most 
perfect food for in
valids ever introduced.

Sold by Chemist*
fc*

EXCELSIOR

FORCE PUMP

Oakville, Oct 16th, m

WIRE FENCING.
The Rest and Cheapest Farm and Kallwal 

Fenc*
Iron Bailing* Gate* Casting* fc*
For cats and prices, send to

H. R. IVES & COr
Queen Street, MontrenL

This is to certify that the 
Force Pomp manufactured 
by the Excelsior Force 
Pump Company, Toronto, 
saved my Hotel from being 

(Signed),
E. W. MU8SON, 

Proprietor Canadian Hotel, 
Oakvill*

W* the undersigned, were present at the fire 
-eferred to, and do testify to the oorrectnras of 
he above statement :—

G. L. Tizard, Barrister, Ookvffl*
T. J,_Sutherland. M.D., Oakville.
R. M. Chisholm, Fruit-grower, Ookvffl*
R. C. Bolmer, Druggist, Oakvill*
Tho* Patterson, Merchant, Oakvill*
D. Oliphant, Royal Exchange Hotel, Oakvill* 
Peter Kelly, Blacksmith, Oakvill*
Wm. Welsh, Hotel-keeper, Oakvill*
Will C. Remain, Barrister, Oakvill*
W. G. Hewson, Merchant, Oakvill*
Wm. Hewitt, Shoemaker, Oakvill*
John Moulton, Grain Merchant, Oakvill* 
John Douharty, Proprietor Oakville Hods* 

Oakvill*
- * ", Jeweller, Oakvill*

FIRST PRIZE AWARDED

“Lyman” Four Point Barb Sid Wire Fencing
AT THE

Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, 1SS0, 
Provincial Exhibition, HamUton, 1SS0,

Fir Eicelleact ud Seperieritj tier ill CeapetiUn-
When buying barbed wire see that our Tr*ÿ 

Mark “Ltman Barb" is stencilled on each red. 
Buy no other* Send for circular*

DOMINION BABB WIRE PENCE CO.
«S and 4* Foundling Street,

MONTREAL.

' MAIL, printed and 
by Th» Man. «Bin»"

C

4453


